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Tower Number To re-measure TFR 17 5.8%
To install TLA 18 6.1%
Re-Iocation of TLA 6 2.0%
Action was taken as proposed above until fully completed in II.
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CONCLUSION
From the study it is concluded that :-
1.
Lightning study is very important before placing TLA on the line;
Il.
Ill.
IV.
Improper positioning of TLA on towers and phases will not help in improving line performance;
Ground Flash Density value affects the number of line trips in that same year;
Action taken from lightning study conducted in 2012
has reduced the number of line trips on 132kV KKRI GMSG line III.
FUTURE WORKS
In future, detailed study will be conducted on the current affecting single circuit tripping (SCCT) and double circuit tripping (DCCT). The value or current to cause a SCCT and DCCT will be studied based from historical data and simulation result. 
